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Written by Tara Wink, Historical Collections Librarian and Archivist 
 
Rounding out National Poetry Month 2020, is a beautiful love poem by Dr. Bert E. Doyle, School of 
Dentistry Class of 1904.  The poem, titled “Her Smile” was published in the 1903 Bones, molars, and 
Briefs, the original name for the University of Maryland, Baltimore’s yearbook.   

 

“Her Smile” by Dr. Bert E. Doyle, School of Dentistry Class of 1904. Poem from the 1903 Bones, Molars, and Briefs Yearbook. 

  

Perhaps written with Doyle’s beau in mind, “Her Smile” describes the life-altering effect and beauty of 
the smile of a girl named Pansy.  In December of 1903, Doyle married his “Pansy”, a Baltimorean named 
Mary Eleanor Porter.  A sketch of his wedding was also featured in the 1903 Yearbook.  

Her Smile 

\\"i:\'n Pan-.) ,mile,, 
l"ht:" i;::old,:n ,un doth hide hi, hl·ad m -.hamc. 
l"hl· ro~·-. c;1,t their pl\;tl, i11 ;i lnm,un-,ct•nh.:d r;1in. 

Ye 1111y llo,H•rl{, JJn'J) ir.,m 11n(;l•r11cath the gn>lmd. 

\rnl ha1,pmc-., i-. r:l1llJ►:\III all a:unnd, 
\\' lwn Pan ... y -.mile, 

\\"ht·n l'a11,y· ,111ik,. 
I wi,1 thl· ;mi,:t•I, cll\") ho.:r m,·tr} laughing t·yt,. 
l)c,,y a, diamond dc,,-dro)l', -.oft ;i, ,um111lr -.l..1l·,: 
\nil th1: 1luwcr, fain ,,u111d ! 1,rro11 hn dimpk-d. ,1111-l..i,-.cd ditd,,. 
\\"l·l•rt_• pink au,l ro,}' hlu,Jh·, t•,1d1 oil\' tht· nllh·f ,td, ... 

\\'he:n Pan,) ,111ik-. 

\\ h"·n Pan-.) ,mik,, 
lt ,n•mt·th me 1lw c;1nh 111ort· I rightly 1,:11111,, 

\ml cit·ry\\'hrl.' lh'r lo1l1nt.•,, i11 qH't·tm·-., doth rc.:pu,1· 
{). ,he'.., -.o '.-t:ry 11111.:hmg an,I 1·,tr"mel) 1!d1011ain.:, 
I h,11 )1!11 Lt I ht·,t l,l\\.lft'. k,t )l•llr ht·an -.ht· ,'nth tn--nan, 

\\"ht·11 .. 1w ,1111h·-. 

\\'h. 11 Pan") ,mik-., 
I \10 lani,.:hi1ll{ hp, ren·;il 1ht·1r trta,11r\:d ptarl. 
l.11..t· tlu· 1lai11t)' blo,,om th· p;•rtin1: kaH:, unfurl; 
I hrn ,nnlrtlm11:\ ,urd., ,iron~ 111th nil", Ill) lh";1rt i, ;di a\durl. 
~m:h ,, 11111-omr rna111r, 1, ·IH· ;1ml a ta111ali,,1n1,: 1-tirl. 

\\"lwu ,ht· ,milt·-. 



  

Sketch by Bert E. Doyle, School of Dentistry, Class of 1904. He married Mary Porter in December 1903. Sketch from Bones, 
Molars, and Briefs Yearbook, 1903. 

Dr. Bert E. Doyle was born in 1877 in Vermont.  He attended the University of Maryland Baltimore, 
serving as the Class of 1904’s treasurer.  Dr. Doyle was remembered in the Yearbook as follows: “Doyle, 
our popular married man, is beyond criticism; in fact, Doyle never gives his friends a chance to see him. 
The cause you may well know; he has just been married.” Following graduation from the Department of 
Dentistry (the predecessor of the School of Dentistry) in 1904, Dr. Doyle returned with the new Mrs. 
Doyle to Vermont to start up a dental practice.  The couple had two daughters: Vera and Madeline.  Dr. 
Doyle died in 1976. 

Early yearbooks were a common place for students at the University to share their creativity.  Yearbooks 
feature artwork, poetry, essays, music, and play scripts to name a few.  The artwork and literature 
tended to have themes relating to the student’s coursework or current events; thus, Yearbooks, as the 
poem and sketch in this post show, are an excellent window into student life at UMB.   


